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PLAYERS p I DATE COND. vs TIME PLACE SCORER 0 N 
LAST FIRST s. N. I 2 J 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 
I/ I/ t:1:::f-1 .'" ·w-·· II~ t:l:::f-1 ■• 1 l !Ill w . " "' t±J-l ,' " n c:l::F-' :,,"' EEP· '""' ~•1 23!/ll ~ • • Z 1 !Ill lli-1 •\2JHR 
I/ I/ . - . . 
::, /',/'" "' ::A, ::, Ar " A ::, Ar ::, Ar ;:, Ar ::,A/ ::, At I/ i/ ~.:c AI ::, / 
I/ I/ 1-++1 .', "" t::f::tJ ■ I i J ;f~ ~-- ""' 1:±:l-1 ·"'"' l::f:tl • "'"' 1:1:J-l .' , , "' 'd:f-J . lJHR t:±::f-1 • ' , '"'t±}J . 2JIJR t:::±:t' • " "" 
I/ / . - - . 
I/ / ::.Ar ,,,A, ., A, ::, At :,A, ~!c ~f ::, Ar Ec AF ::, A.11::,Ar SAC :c 
I/ / ±:j-J. ~ 3 H R 1:±::l-1 ·"'"" :::l:::P • """ :l::1-1 . • ~JIIR :±:J-l • ' " "' 1:±::l-1 ·"'" ::tt-1 . " , "' crJ-J •"""' t±:t-1 . '" •• :1::r-1 ■ • 23H lt 
V / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . . . . . 
::,Ar " :c /'J ::. Ar .. A, " ::, Ar ~c A.r :: A/'" ~/'v I/ I/ ::c AI "' .:c Ar' s.c s.c 
V V t±r-1 •I23HR W _. ,, ... :::l:::P ■ 11 -l311R rr .. ,, "' :±f-1 ,'""' ctf'" .'''"' ~ ■ l23!lll c:!:f-l ·'""' EEP ·l13HR :f:!-l • ' " "' 
V I/ . . . 
!/ I/ '" At " Ar ::, Ar u, Ar ::, Ar :, At ::, A, :c Af '  "' Ar "' Ar s~c So\C ~--'C MC 
V I/ ++1 · "'" l::J:j-l ',' ""t±::1..J ''," . : . :±::t-1 • I ~ J HR t:t:f-1 ·123!/lt 8:P •'''"' :l::1-1 ·" ""' c:l:j..J • " " ' EEP·"""' t:l:::f-1 ·"''"" 
V V . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . . - . . .. . .. . .. . - . 
!/ l/ ::: A1 "''Ar :: /'.f ::: Ar ·'" /\...! =t A/ " Ar ~!c A.r" :, Ar :CA, ' '" MC SAC "" / I/ :f:!-l. ' ' ' '" w .""" w ." "" ±::t-1 ·'231111. :±:J-l • ' " "' EEP ■I Z3HI\ F•' 2a1111. EEP .· ,, "' ±f-1. 131111. ±:f-1 . l 2Jll ll. 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . :,A, 2. A, ;t A.r ::, A, "' ~c /'.../ :t Ar :,A, / I/ ;:c Af ::c ~r ~c A/ 
/ / ..J-+J "'" .. l:l:::J-l ·"""' :±JJ . "'" H . ",. ::tt-1 • " "' rr ■l2.JHR :!:fl .'""' l:l:::J-l • "'"' l:l:::J-l .1 2 l tilt t±::J-' • "'"' 
/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . .. . .. . .. . .. 
M 
7~ Ar ::. A, " " ::.A, :,A, :,Ar :,Ar / I/ ;~, Ar ::cAI ::G A!'. ::cA/ 
/ I/ +t-J. " 11• c:1:1-1-·· 11,:::1:::P .• ~• ff . 1 •1 1u rr .' .. ~±:J,J ... · ·•• fr.' ' ' "' 1::1::l-" _. . ' "" F.··· ·· t±::J-' . 1..-111• 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . 
" A l~A, Ee /'-./ ::, A, :t ~I ~At Ec Ar :.At / / ::c .I ::, Ar :cA/ 
/ I/ f-ttJ • ' " ,. W ·\23llR :±::t-1 •lllllR :±:t' .'''" ±:jJ . ' ""' rr•l13iiR 1::±::f-J .' ''"' c±::J-l ." .. "' F _.,,"' ~ ·1231111. 
/ I/ . - . . . . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . . . . .. 
/ / -::,Ar ;Jc A.r ::,Ar ::, At ;:,Al"' Ec /"-.r :, A/'" :c A~ :,Ar EcAr 
/ / ~ • ; 13111!1 ±f-1 .123111 ::l::f..l .",," rr ."'"' rr _.,, .. ff .' ''"' :EP .' ""' :a=r .)231111. W -" '"' ::l::f..l • "'"' 
/ / - . . - . . - . - . . . . . 
/ / :: A/ ;!c /'vr ::,A, ;:cA/ :, A,✓ :,Ar :c ~ .. :: A1 "' Al :!c AJ SAC SAC ~AC 




0 - 2 - 0 - - - - -HITS I J__ - - - - - - - - -RUNNING TOTALS ERRORS 
- - - - - - - -
-L.0.8. 
- - - - - - - - -E.R. 
PITCHERS SUMMARY W L S/1., IP AB R H SO BB ER 1 2 3 HR E LOB H WP BKINT 188 COMMENTS: 
c r Afl SOJI) S I S' l'I 2-4- 2. §° 14 I? 7 I 2 ,-,, ~s..1ed. ba-11,; 
6W'K.~I-
j_ 5~r..- b"' .. -t 
PITCHING TOTALS 
HITTING BATTING FIELDING 
RUN-
NING 
AB R H RB I 2 3 HR TB !so ~ BHP SAC OS PO A E ~s, SB 
I 
., , 
,S5 3 3 2 '1 32.. I 4 '~ 5} I 
AB BB HP SAC INT 
21 CHECK 2. - I - I = 24 
R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
!,I BALANCE 4 1151 = 24 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH·E SBA SB 
I 
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RECORD 3- - ~ f'!.AYED AT D.ATE 




TEAM _____ RECORD PLAYED AT DATE ~~ 
NO. PLAYERS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H I .. 1! 
ID 
~ / LJoN'S ii 
SUB. 
• SUB. 
'j31-uvJ N ~ 
SUB 
" 01.,.?,.. ~ SUB. 
SUB. 
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